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MPS/CIR- 3/2024-25 

(30thApril, 2024)                                                                                   (Session 2024-25)  

                                                                                               Grade - 4 

  
Dear Parent,  

 

Greetings! 

 

We wish you and your child a very happy summer holiday! It’s time to enjoy and create a bond with family, friends and relatives. To utilize this time 

in the most constructive way, let us engage in Holiday Homework under the guidance of the parents. 

Let’s try to:  

* Encourage our child to converse in English.  

* Choose any one object from your surroundings every day, let your child speak few lines on it to develop thinking and speaking skills. 

* Play different games like hide and seek, football, Ludo, chess etc. with your child. This will encourage them to express freely and will make them 

more responsible. 

 

 We are positive that the combined endeavours shall bring about the desired all-around holistic development of the child along great bonding. 

 

 

“Grade 4:  SUMMER BREAK – HOLIDAY HOMEWORK” 

Guidelines  

 

ENGLISH  1. Make a verb chart showing different types of verbs on A-4 size sheet(Atleast 20 Verbs). 

2. Revise all work done in the month of April. 

3. Your friend had sent her painting to a competition, but it did not win a prize. Write a letter to cheer him/her 

up.(In English notebook) 

SUMMER 

“HOLIDAY 
Summer Break: 

1stMay to 30th 

June 2022 
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4. Complete Page nos.12, 26, 52, 105,115 from Corner Stone Book. 

MATH  1. Find the age of 10 of your family members/friends and write them in Roman numerals. 

2. Make 24 Hour clock model. 

 

HINDI  1.व्याकरण वाटिका–पषृ्ठ संख्या-91(ग),99 पूणण करें । 
2. निम्िलिखित शब्दों का वाक्य में प्रयोग कर के ट दंी की कॉपी में लििें: 
ब ादरु, कोलशश, िािच ,मुसीबत ,ट म्मत 
3. ट दंी की कॉपी में 50 शब्दों का अिुच्छेद लििें । 
1. मेरा प्रप्रय िेि 

EVS 1.Find out about any 2 environmentalist and how do you think they are important and how have they inspired 

and why ?(Paste their pictures also in EVS notebook) 
2.Prepare a model on the following topics: (Please refer to the EVS book for the topics) 

Aanaya-Soil and Geographical Features, Ayansh-Plants, Sarthak -Birds, Diksha-Animals, Heyansh-Food 

Production and Preservation, Kanishq-Travel, Prabhkirat-Transportation , Niharika- Communication, Shrihaan -

Sources and Uses of Water 

 

 

Happy Holidays! 

 

Regards,  

 

Mrs Arti Sharma  

Class Teacher 

Madan’s Public School  


